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PART-A
i

Answer ey ergtt of ttre following questions (each
within 25O wordg : 2Ox8-16O

I". .Disctrss the nai:ure of industrialization in
rurai areas arrd analyZe its impact cn
marriage and famity in rural trndia. Discuss
itre role of religion in Indian rural life.

6+f+7=29

2. What do you understand by tribal village
communit5r?l '- Mention its distinct
characteristics. Wrilp a sociological note on
sbme'prominent issues of identify of tribal
village communities cf Assam" $+$+19=26

3. What do you understand by 'agradan sociai
. stnrcture? PLlt forth your observations on
tJre major changes in agrarian stnrcture in

I

lndia-

Tt6f tsz

1O+1O=2O
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g/Wn^t. i, the role of tire Panchayati Rai

"/ System in the context of rural development? F
Critically discuss the functioning of the
Panchayati Raj System in Assam' . 1Q+1O:2O

.:

5. What are the basic tenets of Buddhism? In
what ways. can Buddhism be regarded as a
protest against Hinduism? 1O+1O=2O

-/y'll"ntion the features of casteism in India'
How can you justiff that casteism is an
obstacle for the development of Indian
society? Discuss. 5+15-2O

7. Give an account of various schemes of rural
developme4t introduced' by the Government
of India. Slhat are the main problems of
implementation of ttrese schemes in our
societ5r? 1O+1O=2O

8. What are the general feafirres of Indian
village community? E:<amine the impact of
modern education, urbanization €lnd

industrialization on contemporary village life

in India.
' 

5+15=2O

giit"trss the constittrtional provisions for
'"' " tfiUar communities of oui countrlr- Write

about the various impacts on social change

for the tribal comrnunities in India' 1O+1O=2O

TL6lL5,2 ( Conrinued )
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tO. ;OA you observe any change in the caste
\-// s]rstem in India? What factors, accotding to

yo'u, arle responsible for the changes in'the
caste s5rstem? 5+15=2O

_/
W What are the essential features of the 73rd

Arnendment of the Constitution of India? Do
- you think tl'.at this amendment is a major

step towards democratic decentralization in
India? Supportyour atrswer with examples.

10+1O-2O

-/
;tX What are the distinguishing characteristics Ia of urban society? Distinguish between

urbanization and urbariism. 10+1O=2O

PART_B

13. Write strort notes on arry five of the follovring
(each within I50 words) : 8x5=40

(a) Wlmen's resenration bill

(b) .Rural povrer structure : Tradition and
change

(c) Sociologicat signi{icance on t}re shrdy of
dormitory of tribal society

(d] Scheduled Tribes in Assam

Trclr5,2 ' ( Turn aver )
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